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by Secretary 
of Ck)mm«rce

e l e p h a n t  b u t t e  d a m .

eport of Engineers Of* Miff fri*itkJ t 
tlon Service In (to Favor.

A large u f  tbonju»bly rofnenfaUVo
eeting. composed of all the leading 
rotors of the MeMBa V«1»fig. bt ,d'| 

October 2Cth st thb court house at 
<i Cruces, la pursuance of a call ti
ed by the Mesllla Valley Chamber Of 
mrcerce. The object of US meeting 

as to afford the people of the valley 
opportunity to hear what the Re- 

amation Set vies of the government 
d to report with reference te the cos* 
ruction of the Elephant Btptte dam 
d a diverting dam In the-ffelghhor-' 
d of the Penaaco rock. The ttecla- 
tlon Service was represented fry 

earns. David. Bandera. Hall. Storr* 
d ltheid, the three fleet 
embers of the consOUlng 

tarnation Bervlca and 
arge of the proposed work of 
vernment In New Mexico. The n 
g was called tp order 
ade of the Chamber ol 
d after election of Prof. Hiram Had- 
y as president, and Mr. Wade antes-, 
tary of the meet&ig. Assistant gnrgl- 

r Da via of the Reclamation Service 
as introduced.
Mr. Davie went quite thoroughly Into 
I phases of the Elephant Hutte dam 
eject, and after hit statement wai 
bjected to a Ore of question* on the 
rt of persona In A he audience. It dp- 
loped that the Reclamation flervlae 
d at last made up lta mind as to 

hat It could and coud not do, and aas 
.1 U was nut willing to recom- 

end to theseoreUry’  of OMUaU. lot 
tb reference to this ImportajU. work | 
the Rio Qrafide. It appeared that 

ese engineers had provided lor and 
ntemplated a dam fit the M.ephaav 
tte site which wduld be 266 feet lir 
lght above bed tock and 171 feet 
ve the bed of the river; that the 

ervolr to be created by thla dam 
uld hold 2,000,000 acre feet of water; 
t is. all the water which would pass, 

idged by past experience, down the 
o Grande at any given time, no mat- 

how excessive the flood; that the 
ter to be stored In thte reaervolr 
uld be sufficient to Irrigate 180.00(1 
roe of land, allowing three and one- 
If feet of watar annually for the le
af ion of each acre; that there Is In 
r Mexico 110,000 teres of lend be- 
the dam which could be econom- 

Jly lirlgated therefrom; so that the 
would contain enough water to Ir

ate 70.000 acre* of land In extesa of 
Irrigable land la New Mexico; that 
water lor these 70.(190 acres could 

piofltably used In the. irtlgatlqn ot 
lands In the neighborhood of El 

In Texes, and Mexico; and that 
board of englneeia were disposed 

recommend that thla surplus be ao 
Had.

t also appeared that the board rec
ited that these lands In the neigh- 
hood of El Paso could not partlci- 

ln the storage scheme without 
# legislation by Congreaa. but that 
h legislation was quits feasible, and 
Id probably receive the recoin - 

ndatlon Of the secret ary rrf the Inter- 
and the secretary of state. It also 
eared that the whole Irrigation 
eme. Including dam. canals and ten 
rs- repairs and maintenance, woald 
t 17.200,000, and that each'bf the 
,000 acres would have to assume a 
blllty to pay $4 a year for ten years, 
!er which the entire works would be. 
the absence of legislation to the con- 
ry by Congress, turned over to the 
pie In Interest, it a so appeared 
t the board had made estimates for 
mailer dam and reservoir, but that 
h s project would burden the acre- 
in New Mexico with a liability of 

least $6 an acre, the Increase In cost 
ng due to tbe difficulty of disposing 
the mud and silt. It was estimated 
t the deposit of mud and silt would 
hs7* any appreciable effect in the 

ger reservoir for fifty years, while 
the smaller the effect would be seen 
s few years. Tbe boerd eJeo manl- 
Ae<l lta wllllwgneps to construct the 
asco diverting dam. provided, of 
rse, the people la Interest would 
themselves in accord through the 

per organisation with the terms of 
reclamation act. and that thla 

Id be done without waitlng-the final 
rrmlnatlon of the government with 
etence to the larger scheme. Tbe 
mates for the diverting dam and 
il and ten years ot operation god 
airs by tha government amounting 
[$143,000. *
fter considerable discussion on the 

4 of persons taking payt la the 
ting, the general trend of which 
that the showing made by the 

rd was satisfactory and should be 
Jepted by the people of the valley, 
following resolution was offered by 

Holt, aflfl was unanimously 
ited, amid considerable enthusiasm^. 

.Resolved, that It Ik the sense of the 
iple of the Meallta.valley, fNU day 
■ mass meeting assembled, that they 
lor the entire project aubmltted.by 

consulting board of the Reclama- 
Servlc* with reference to the con- 

uctlon of the dam and reaervolr at 
Elephant Butte and canal ayatem;

[t they favor the Immediate organi- 
lon of a Water Users’ Association; 
that they further favor thwT »— g* 

touch legislation by Coogrega as will 
^ble the lands In the neighborhood of 
| Paso, Texas, to shate In the waters 
be Impounded on the assumption of 
broportlonate share of.the expenses 
(the construction and malntem 

that the board of engineers 
[requested to reeomniewd such leg 
Mlon in their report to the secre- 

of the Interior.” T* I
3pon the adoption of thla resolution 
lers were adopted requesting the 
|rd to recommend, also, to tbe aenw- 

of tbe Interior the early conetruc- 
of the Penasco diverting dam and 

al; authorizing the chair to appoint 
tom mitten ot Jive to take Into w»d- 
irat Ion the matter of effecting an or- 
Hiatlon of a Water Users’ Aaeerta- 

and tandaring a vote of thanks 
^hs board of angiBasra prelent.

«wdB*4fĉn£am8teteteteteq0̂ > .% „•

Irrigation In New Mexico.
Ddldgado B. 8. fo ic y  recently ro- 

cdfvail. froA 'Dr. ifiwood Mead of the
an ad

expected to
lr r la i

u°°
-Jblch is a long one: *■

The hletory of Irrigation along tha 
Rio Grand* river haa always had far 
me a peculiar fascination. If age ts 
a title to respect, tha Irrigators In this 
valley cap rightly claim pre-eminence, 
for the farm* around Las Cruces wags 
reclaimed by our first famUJoa. years 
before tha first fields wevd ploppd at 
Jamestown, SpanfBh settlement* had

w
The sediment-laden banka of 

canals at Laa Cruces *how a record 
over 300 years’ continuous servii 
This, however, was not the heginnli 
of Irrigated agriculture along 
river, for the Spanish explorers early 
la tha Sixteenth century found the Pu
eblo Indians cultivating tha thirsty 
f oil as their forefathers had .done fog 
centuries before, and as their d# 
scendants are doing to-day. Tbe lnflo> 
ence of these ages of bloom and tgulfc 
age did not. however, make the Bouth- 
weat the starting potqt of settlement 

‘ and conquesTTn the United 8taten. 
When England, Instead of Spain, be
came the chief power on this continent 
the-gardens on the Rio Orande were 
almost forgotten.

Climate and grass made New/ Hex- 
Ich a great range country- /There was 
more , money la growing'anttie *and 
theep than in growing grata sad fruit 
This kept Irrigation In the back- 
m u*4t Maa would not haadia tha 
■hovel so long ax tending flocks ox 
herding cattle paid better.
. The time has gome whet* Irrigation 
In New Mexico pays and Irrigated 
land sofla for prices which Would have 
been thought. Impossible ten years ago. 
A section In the Pecos valley was sold 
for nearly $60,088, and with alfalfa, 
which coat $3 a ton to raise, selling 
for $10 a ton. It U worth it. Unim
proved land with a water right la sell
ing for from M t to $30 an acre, and 
the men who bny It are prosperous. 
Water haa became too valuable to he 
left unnaed and the Mod la too fiekfU* 
to be left to grow cactus and itg *  
brush. Irrigation not only pays, but It 
Is needed. Your lamp should be fat
tened on alfalfa grown at home Instead 
of being shipped to Colorado and fed 
alfalfa grown where land and water 
both cost more. You ueed more Or
chards and gardens to supply yoar 
growing cities and towns. Not only 
should tha valleys an tha streams he 
m i,a green, hat' the uplead* remote

Two Jail Breakers Caught
An. AUnuqiierpue dispatch of October 

S<Th says; Word comes to-night from 
Gallup, WoElnley Bounty, that two of 
tha escaped Jail prisoner*, out of seven, 
have bean captured, one being George 
Black, who led the assault upon Sheriff 
W. A. Smith.

The sheriff yesterdey afternoon was 
giving the prisoners in tha ecuaty Jill 
their dinner, when Black approached 
behind him, pinioned him with, bla 
arms, and the other prisoners shoved 
the officer Into a locked cell, first tak
ing off hi* clothing. Black then donacd 
the sheriff’s clothe?, and with the offi
cer’s gun marched the other prisoners 
from the Jail. Two refused to leave 
town and gave themselves ap tq Town 
Marshal McVJoker. to whom they told 
the story and the plight of Sheriff 
Smith,

Tbe sheriff was liberated from tbe 
locked cell, supplied with clothing and 
beaded, an armed posse of men after 
the escaped prisoners. Black, the 
leader, was the first to be arrested. He 
la a desperate tramp, and some aay 
he Is of unsound mind. It 1* thought 
the others will be arrested during the 
night

Biaek says the original plan was to 
capture Smith, lock him In the cell and 
then telephone to Marshal McVlcker 
to come tp the Jail. When the mar
shal arrived he was to have been 
slugged over the head. With both of
ficers out of the way, the prisoners 
would have had ample time to have 
gotten many tqllea away. Thla plan 

not carried out.

P L E D G E D  TO  T E U S T S .
EVIDENCE OF T H t ►OSITION OF 

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.

Bad Roads In New Mexico.
The record breaking motor cycle 

cross country run, from Denver to Al
buquerque, made no reccrda. Ser
geant Caproa and Private C. W. Bo
len, of Uncle Sam’s army, found New 
Mexico roads something too much for 
even their hardened constitutions to 
Sgy nothing of the motor eyries, and 
at last accounts thry were hiking hack 
toward Denver from Watrous, riding 
on plush teat* of a Santa Fe chair 
car, the motor cycles In the baggage 
car ahead. There was comparatively j 
little difficulty until the men got across 
Raton pass and then the trouble com
menced. An Albuquerquqe man who | 
met the returning cyclists at Trial-1 
dad was told that In many places they 
had to make g detour of five miles to 
get aroqnd a wished out wagon bridge, 
and that at other times they bad to 
carry the heavy machines for miles, or 
diwg them along. The machines, they 
say. atood the strain well, but no mi- 
cbloe, they say. could have stood tha 
work through the washed out district 
youth of Watrous. After looking over

Knoemcue Contributions to the Canb 
pelgn Fund Made by the Oreat 
Monopolies Calls for Some Return- 
Immunity from Prosecution Prom
ised f

uT .. t •*.

If anything was lacking to prove 
that the trusts are to have a free hand, 
If Mr. Roosevelt is elected, U la only 
necessary to read what "Holland,” the 
New York financial correspondent of 
the Philadelphia Press, says about tbe 
matter. "Holland” la known to ha the 
mouthpiece of great financial and cor
poration lateraata whan they want to 
influence public opinion on the stock 
market, or politics, ol auy other sub
ject that affects their aterests. He Is 
■aid to be In the cc tfldence ot the 
Rockefellers and their allied Interests, 
ao the evidence Jbe gl; ea la official, o f 
tbe attitude of these great trust mag
nates toward Mr. Roosevelt, u la also 
an ingenuous admission ot ton asser
tions of the Now York World, tha 
Brooklyn Eagle and other great metro
politan newspapers, that Chairman 
Cortelyou, with tha consent of Presi
dent Rooeevelt, le receiving enormous 
donations from the trust magnates to 
debauch tbe electorate of the close, or 
doubtful etatea.

In return for thja corruption fund, 
’’Holland” admits that he la assured 
that the trusts are assured of Immun
ity from the law by a member of the 
Republican National Committee and 
he further sayarr ’*

"To-day It Is understood by every 
member of the Manufacturers’ asso
ciation. the most powerful body of Its 
kind In the United States, that no Im
pulsive, sadden, resentful or arbitrary 
action will be taken by tbe Depart
ment of Commerce, nor will any 
action at all be taken until the attor
ney general has heard both sides and 
then approved the proposed action. 
Tnla Information seems to have re
moved all of tns suspicion and ner- 
veusnesa that have been observed 
among certain manufacturers.” 

"Holland” telle ue that the assur
ance la that tne attorney general 
la to protect these great Interests.

"A  member of the National com-
the situation from that point they mlttee, officially gives assurances

from rivers should be dotted with gar
dens and orchards Irrigated from small 
reaervolr or pumping plants.

The work of your aaaoclatkm, the 
enterprise and courage of private 
canal companies, the enthusiastic and 
effective labor of Delegate Rod eg In 
Congress which he has kept up for 
yean. In season and out of aesalon, 
have brought New Mexlca to t ie  fore
front among irrigated commonwealths 
and have made its problaxna and boss! 
blit ties a matter of discussion and in
terest throughout this country. Ag a 
result of thsse Influences there prom
ises to pe more growth during the next 
five years than during spy former 
twenty-five.

Instead of Irrigating one acre In t'y  
New Mexico ougnt to at least Irrigate 
one In fifty. Thla would make It a 
great agricultural state You are now 
using a larger percentage of the water 
supply but still far from all of IL On 
many of your streams part of tbe 
nhturat flow remains umisued. On all 
of them. Including the Pecos river, a 
considerable part of the flood water 
runs to waste. Only a beginning baa 
been made In the way of utilization of 
nhfierground water* and hardly a be
ginning In tbe construction of small 
storage basins to store and save the 
rain and storm water which now runs 
to waste. The reclamation service wlU 
aid In the development of larger 
projects but the greater part of New 
Mexico’s development Ingoing to come 
from the Installation of small pump
ing plants, from the scattering of hfl>- 
dreda of am all reservoir* furnlsbtn? 
water for the Irrigation of a few acres 
of land, and from the increased duty 
of water due to the better building of 
dltchey, the better preparation of land 
and a  more skillful and economical 
application of waller to crops.

The office of egpertmant stations of 
the Department of Agriculture has for 
several years been studying these fea
tures of Irrigation In New Mexico. We 
have been taking measurements and 
carrying on experiment* In order to 
advise farmers how to Irrigate land 
at tbe least cost and how to use water 
to the best advantage. During the 
past year we have given special at
tention to the irrigation problems of 
the Rio Grande valley. T te  vestilts of 
tlmse studies' will- late; on t>e pub
lished in bulletin form and furnished 
gmtnjtously to anyone who desires 
them.

wired to General Baldwin’s adjutant 
ip fix them out with transportation 
bgck to headquarters. It haa been ad
vanced that the time chosen for this 
run wis not particularly propitious, 

even If this be true, the use of 
cycles will be considerably dis

couraged In the army In the Colorado 
department.—Albuquerque Journal.

Eetancla Valley Gardena
One of the surprising features at the 

Territorial Fair at Albuquerque le the 
dleplay of garden products from the 
Eetancla valley In the new county of 
Torrance. Turnips weighing ten pounds 
on first year sod durtng the driest tea 
son In the history of New Mexico Is 
pretty good even for that favored sec
tion.

Along some time last Mach, while 
the wind was blowing a gate and the 
dust from the plains hid the Manzann 
mountains behind a cloud that seemed 
to foreshadow only evil for the pioneer 
settlers In that valley, a few of the 
women folks who knew and appreciated 
the value of a good garden began to 
talk about farming to their husbands, 
but met with little encouragement. 
The ground was as dry as a bone and 
getttbg drier with no prospects of rain 
and the outlook for successful garden
ing was anything but promising, but 
with the faith that move* mountains 
they persisted until finally one at a 
time the “men folks” consented to do 
a little plowing and that was tflk begin
ning of the development of what now 
promises to be one of the garden spots 
of the soaze-day-to-be Kunshtne State. 
—Santa Fe New Mexican.

UNREST IS PLAINLY SECN.

Revolt of

Eastern Star Officers.
The grand ohapter of the Eastern 

8t*r pT New Mexico at Its recent ses
sion In Albuquerque elected the follow
ing officers:. Worthy grand matron,
Mrs. Inex Chlsurn. Roswell; grand pa
tron, James P. Chase, Socorro; auo* 
elate grand matron, Mias Mayme How- 
ell, Raton; associate grand patron. C. ' orm western states and de-
N. Blackwell, Raton; grand secret*ry. Clares that, "the voters should be as- 
Mrs. Minnie Miller. Albuquerque; . eured. that If the next Houie la Re
grand conductress, Mrs. Emma Dene- publican, the Fifty ninth Congreaa will 
diet. Las Vegas: associate grand eon- revise the tariff.” "There baa to be 
duotress, Mrs. I>tm Bolton, Carlsbad. a revision,” declares that loyal Repub- 
Tbe following officers wore appointed

ch leg-' _ * 3 »

At the Episcopal Church of the Holy 
Faith in Santa Fe. October 26th. Judge 
Frank Wilson Parker of tbe Supreme 
bench of New Mexico was married to 
Miss Anna Davla of Bants Fe. Rev 
W. R. Dye officiated. Dr. J. A Maasle 
waa beat man. The ushers were Terri
torial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn, Terri
torial Auflltor William O. Sarceant and 

veyor General Moras* O. Llewellyn, 
couple.left (far* wfefetffif Dip tb 

l * r  Mtrhl-

by the worthy grand patron; Orand 
Adah. Mr*. Nelli* Albert, Roswell; 
grand Rpth. Mrs. Jennie Wlljlams. Las 
Vegas; grand Esther, Mrs. Mary Dun
can, Socorro; grand Martha, Mrs. Mo 
Gregor, Georgetown; grand Elects. 
JiJrs. Mae Brown. La* Vegas; grand 
warder, Mr*. Aqna Broad. Cbama; 
grand a opt! act, Mia. Thomas Isber- 
wood. Albuquerque} grand -chaplain, 
Mr*. Alice Chandler. Albuquerque; 
grand marshal, John T. Bolton, Carls
bad; grand organist, Mrs. Minnie Mc
Kee, Albuquerque.

fan.
PaxkSr’s farmer home 

St. Loula and other points. Upon

Prisoner* Escape at Gallup.
A Gallup dispatch of October 26th 

, *ay* • Well-laid plane of escape by tbs 
prisoners tn the county Jail to-day were 
successful. When Sheriff W. A. Smith

their return they will take up their res
idence atat Lea Clucos.

-if
»«  Social let party, at t a l U l u M f i  
Jbuquerqu*. nominated a full 

ItNa and cawaty ticket, i 
Hosted W. 8. SoWdea tor

*'8>. i a O’

In the district convention of Republi
cans held at Laa Crucea October 26th.

Z ' z r & f j t f s I M S  & *?
Ana, Grant. Otero and Luna counties, 
Oharlee M Miller of Anthony; for 
mem her o f the House from Dona Ana 
and Otero counties. Major W. H. H. 
Llewellyn of Laa Croevx: ter the Hons* 
from Dona Ana. Graat, Otero and Luna 
roagtlca. James W. Hanhlgan of Dent
ing; far the Council from Dona Ana. 

Otero. Lang. Lincoln. £M y and 
couattaa. A'. A. Tempkt of

.

y r  J *M.

from hH». stripped him of < hi* I J"* 
clothing, kffiked hid* In in  cell and any 
forced the other prisoner*, at the (Splat 
of a gnn. to march owt of the Jail.

(Two prisoners, after getting out, re
fused to raff nwiy. They gave tbe 
alarta, and a posse of mounted deputy 
sheriff*, with Winchesters, fife scour 
Ing the mil* ror tbe ese*p>rd 
Four have been recapture 
were nine prison dm 1a the

Governor Otero haa appointed Wat- 
eon O. Rttch of Engle to be a aMinbvr 
of tha board of is *M ti of tb# normal 
school at illvar 
father, tb# Tate W

1 t

Utty in pla 
W o. Hitch.

of bla

nc

the Houae of Repretentative* sen 
stays out of tha Republican caucus. U 
the Republicans organise tha next 
Congress, when it meats, there la no 
more hope for tariff reform that 
there la for the mlllentum, as fhff mi 
Jority of the Republican! will be under 
such obligations tq th* protected in
terests, that they could not, If thSy 
would, serve the interests of their 
constituents. The farmers who hare 
no protection, the buolnea* men who 
are oppresaed by the Interference of 
the tariff and the workmen who auffer 
from Increased coat of living, with de
clining wages, must all contrive to 
overthrow the plundering system that 
haa become a millstone around the 
necks of the American people, ft la 
a good sign that the voters are wak
ing up in the East aa well as In the 
West and will emancipate themselves 
from trust domination.

_________ S__________ : 1 1

TO SECURE TARIFF REFORM.

that In no case and at no time la the 
next administration. If Roosevelt be
elected, or In the remaining months 
of this one.” will any Charges be con
sidered until “ the manufacturer* or 
corporations” esq confer with the 
attorney general. And “to thla under
standing Mr. Oai field of the Depart
ment of Congress and the attorney 
general, Mr. Moody, are not only par
ties In the sense that they know of IL 
tut both these administration officers 
asserted that this administration 
rever had any attention of listening ’ 
to charges without consulting the ac
cused parties.”

All this goes to show that the prose
cution of the beef trust and tbe rail
road merger was either stage play, or 
Intended to frighten the trusts to a 
realization of their peril, H the admin
istration was not propitiated by lavish 
campaign contributions. It remains 
for the voters to decide between 
Roosevelt and trust domination for 
the next four years, or Parker and 
four year* of retrenchment and re 
form.

A Democratic President and Congress 
la Needed. *

To have even the most gross Is 
equalities of the tariff revised, there 
must be a Congress elected which I* 
favorable to revision. The dominant 
taction of the Republican party la 
heart and soul with the protectionists 
and the only revlalqn ot the tariff they 
would attempt, would be to revise It 
higher. If tbe Republicans control 
the next Congreaa. they will organize 
the Ways and Mean* committee 
through which sieve all tariff btlla 
must pass, so that no reform bill will 
be reported and allowed to come to 
a vote. If the Republicans have only 
a small majority In the next Congre** 
they will fear to allow any hill affect
ing the tariff to reach tb* stage of 
discussion, for there will be save tew 
Republican members, like McCall of 
Massachusetts, who will vote with the 
Democrats for reciprocity with Can
ids. and perhaps also for amendments 
which would prevent the trusts from 
selling abroad cheaper than here. .

So tbe only hope of revision la that 
the Democrats will have the majority 
of the House of Representatives and 
rend a reasonable bill to the senate 
that will pat the members of that 
body on record either for or agaim-t 
the most gross Iniquities of the tariff. 
If two or three bills revising the spe
cial Iniquities of the tariff are passed 
by a Democratic House of Represen
tatives. there la good reaaoa te oe- 
llcve that several Rapublican renators 
would think twice before voting 
against socb measures of relief from

PRESAGE PO||T AEYHUR’E FALL.
f

Flare* Attack Maa Lasted Six Days.—
Sevtral Important PosHIcna Cap

tured.— Ruasiad Ships De
stroyed. •> ,... .

. Toklo, Nov. 2.—Imperial headquart-1
er» to-night published reports cover- J IX
Ing -the operations against Port Ar- ' I T *  *®»m
thur during August, September nod doomed. • That panting,
October. The chief interest -centers la -screeching (Rooster, belching 
the tremendous attack begun October amoka sad dinewlnx cinder*
26th and still continuing .... wipw^ n g  ,

Hundred* of Japanese guna began ***5*?*® motor, wlla-
battering against tha northerly -and f t a a f l h a  transportation
easterly fort* October 26th, the In- M ' 
fantry moving forward with desperate 
rushes where the artillery had pre
pared the way. while the pioneer* and 
sapper* were running mines against 
the Russian forts.» ,* -J- --a-

The reports record a aeries of dee 
ptrste encounters at close range and 
tell a dramatic story, any log;

“ From 8:30 a. m., October 36th, the 
forts on Sungshu and Rib lung moun
tains, the eastern group of forts on 
Keekwan mountain, and a fort lying 
to the north of Ĵ he latter wera bom
barded with our siege guna and naval 
ordnance, and 254) shells took tff<ct 

“The naval gone directed against 
the Sungshu and Rlhlung forth aent 
many effective sheila. The fiakapet 
of Rlhlung mountain fort waa demol
ished. and openings were mad* ha the 
fort. Beveral portion* • of the cover 
Were destroyed. ••

“Two of the iflO«t Important cover* 
of Sungshu mountain fort were *8e- 
ttroyed by our flhrtl*- One 16-centt- 
raeter gun waa dismounted sad **na- 
other damaged. On* gen on tb# north
ern fart at Bast Keekwan mouaftaih 
waa destroyed.

■team It would be 
pan effiflrftTCb use i 
Sines.

more 
■team direct In em-

A large mine exploded oa tha siege u
ns of our

mad# recently haVn
demonstrated that the cost of trans
portation la greater by Lm  stoaaa am 
fine than by tha electric engine. A  
steam train qf flve cam and n standard 
engine weighs 230 tops, and will ap> 
commodate 168 passengers. It uaaa at 
full speed 1,400 bora* power. The slee- 

aad Jonr trailer earn weigh 
eat 111 passengers and as* 

J.M>0 bora# power. The electric train 
weighs leas, paea la

me

of Rlhlung mountain, but none 
men waa killed thereby, „ .

“The enemy holding Sungshu sad 
Rlhlung mountains, under the 
tlon of a phell fife, undertook 
night attack*, burhll of them Wer* re
pulsed. , * '.I roads,

"October 27th the bombardment 
with our siege guna Waa continued and 
the Are of our naval guna -was directed 
against 8ung*hu,Ttt, Anshu, Pntyn 
and Rlhlung mountain* and alio 
against' the dock yard and tke war- 
Skips.

“October 26th the bombardment 
with heavy and other siege guna was 
continued and It* edtect was good. —

in tha oM

. Bom* half doeen railways in UBi 
country have followed the lead of tha 
Now York Central afld arranged to

"prot£- ^
several steam power. Practical tea

”A conflagralloq occurred In tha old 
city and a second conflagration was 
observed In a factory *t the northeast 

of OoMen hill, Which pasted tor

of their 
a loss with 

leal testa made on 
and wyornfag Valley

| M tM t  by the Weatiagbonas 
company, show an economy of thirty 
par cast as compared with the ■«—— 
ayatem. ^

Steam railway:
are exceed laxly interacted in. 
being secured on the Ballaton 
aioa of tha ffieheneetAty railway, 
firhers cam am ran with alternating 
cnrrmt equipment Just perfected. The 

■  mm be vnn either from n
000 volt alterant

three hours.
"October 29th t! 

continued with

direct
railway 
orated, as la well

tematlng current etOPPSE 
nar to # 0  volts, or from1*  
ct current. ’ The elected*

trust exactions Public opinion’ would of shellt. The 
also have Us effect up<A that coterie dawn one bund; 
of trust auxiliaries— the Republican eenlbed our line 
members of the Senate Committee on J**®* f° rt- but
v t „ . . u  a# Mki.ii , i . i . i 1a i.8f*tY loon. _ a f

enemy assaulted our mine pro
jected against Buasahu mountain. Our 
men bravely withstood the attack, but 
were forced to loco a portion of the 
mine, which, however, waa regained in 
the afternoon. >».4* a*.**

’A mine directed Aminat
_jupti

trust high prices, or who for ethical 0f 
reason* favor reform, should vote for 
Judge Parker. With a DomocraJic 
president and Congreaa. there will be 
some hope of tariff reform and a cer
tainty of a thorough Investigation of 
the frauds In all departments of the 
government and retrenchment In the 
present extravagant expenditures.

Tgpul
Finance of which Senator Aldrlch I. - “ ^ ^ . “ aneously a similar force 
chairman, who may be retired to pel ^  enMny M, aillted our mlM ,  
rate life. If the Independent voter# of 
Rhode Island do their duty.

In spite of hla former tariff reform 
proclivities. President Roosevelt haa 
surrendered to the protectionists, ao
those voter, who feel the burden of m a m **  fort, ronebad’ * •  outer

A portion of

Rlhlung 
J e r  lim it

cleared
electric powrT

• f

UJ MO, direct pr 8$Urmntln|

v tsa tsss fft
lower (or light ot honey train*

on llano of
*• '>9

Against thethe Masses
Trusts.

After a great deal of pressure from 
the business interest* of Msaaaehu- 
rotta Senator Lodge, In a half-heart- 
eti way, haa protested his readiness to 
promise all than can fairly be asked 
of him to support reciprocity with 
Canada. The trouble with Lodge and 
other Republican leaders is they are 

 ̂, not free ag-nta, their trust affiliation* 
’■ are such that even If sincere they will 

not be able to redeem their promise*. 
| The Chicago Tribune sound* a note 
of alarm at the demand for tariff re

lic* n paper, “ for Its need Is apparenL” 
Yet the Tribune, like other Republi
can organa, la supporting the Republi
can candidate for President and Re
publican candidates for Congreaa 
who, If elected, will be under obliga
tion* to the truat* and other bene
ficiaries of the tariff for the campaign 
funds without which, some of thorn, 
would be surely defeated. What a 
sorry paaa the Republican party haa 
come to. when It haa to disregard 
the wise advice of lta few honest 
newspapers, and either haa to prom
ise what It cannot perform or tell the 
truth, that It la already committed to 
the support of the trusts.

No wonder the Republicans are In 
fear » f  losing the majority of Con- 

many of their voters a re de-

A Dangerous Man.
When the New York 8ua declared) 

that President Roeeevelt waa a more 
dangerous man than Bryan, It spolto 
• he truth, though it la now support In* 
this dangerous man for president. All 
the abuse heaped upon Mr. Bryan waa 
not on account of his radicalism. ou: 
because the monopolist* feared the 
people who were back of Mr. Bryan, 
ihe fact la that Bryan la not nearly 
aa radical aa Rooasvslt sad has al
ways been more consistent. Mr. 
Roosevelt baa ons great asset that 
Mr. Bryan does not possess—ha Is a 
much more consummate politician. 
Roosevelt can change hla political 
ideas In the twinkling of an eye. if !l 
«ult* his purpose. Bryan la mors ce* 
In hit convictions and la one of the 
most difficult men to convince that b4 
Is wrong when he has mads up his 
mind he la right. There Is no Daw 
Crockett about Roosevelt, be does not 
dally over a question first to be sur* 
he in right before going ahead, but 
Just ripa put a reply without time to 
fully form hla words. He, therefore, 
haa often to recede from positions he 
takes and sometimes makes a worse 
mess of a matter than If he had stay 
ed by hla first determination. So the 
New York Bun was eminently right 
when It Ittparted tb# iatormatlon that 
President Roosevelt was a dangerxuv 
man. and tb* Bun. being aucb * 
staunch Republican paper, made tb! 
remark tbe more noticeable.

of the fort lait night, 
the outer limit of the fort waa blown 
up.

"Against tbe outer casemate of tha
eastern point of the fort lying north of 
east Keekwan mountain dynamite was 
applied twice last night, reusing wide 
openings and killing several ot the 
enemy Inside.

“Our bombardment’ la proving In
creasingly effective. A number of 
■bailo from oar heavy guna haw taking 
effect . |

“Five Russian shlpa.wbieb were bw 
Ing used In clearing mines worn also 
bombarded. Three of them wer* 
heavily damaged and tha othsg two 
were set on fire.” a d/Ju

FIGHT WITH ROBBIR8.

i STOMACH 01 F I
GILT i  t t E t o  J GBOUOHH0 n
F U  A STOVE. *  * ' u;
*.’■ »

| r-v

I Mr*, fc. Doherty, of No. tifi i 
street, Moberly, Mo.. Is today »p$ * 
rsbnst health, aod yet five yearn t 
barely escaped death f 
auiaciation. To a napoi 
following story : «  •’» 

la 1896 I begas to 
attack* of indigesttms it 
two roars. My stotoaol 
sur* and hwrueA as If It was on fir *  ] 
became dually ao delicate that f 
net retain eveu plain water. My] 
to take food i

Cashier Mlddaugh Killed .While 
■, tending Bank st Cody. Wye.
Cheyenne. Wyo., Nov. 2.—Two un

known bandIU made an 
attempt to rob tbd *Ftrst 
bank of Crtdy City tmtwnei 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, . f t e

la the fighting between the robbers 
and the bank officials Cashier I. (A  
Mlddaugh waa Instantly killed.

Tb# robbers, who had bean seen In 
the vtclnKr of, Cody tor several Anya.

National 
I  and 4

rode np to the beak, dismounted, and 
iqor. Caahjer Rflld- 

and Assistant f’aahler HenaU
entered the front d
dangk___ ________P  I
and Dr. F. Howe were the only OOCU 
pant? of Ute Plncr at the time.

They were Commanded to throw 
np their handa, but Instetd of Cots 
plying they opened fire wifh atxahoot

iirp ria*
llrfKl

took dinner In to them George Blmsk, * termlnod to wipe out the glaring op̂  
an alleged holdup maw, bad anpthet vna^ cm,0t the-tariff; they are auffer-
r * ” * ?  «T g g r r i g * J f t ? i J ° 3 . W ! I lax from treat high price, without 
gun from film, stripped him < 4 ^ 1 ----  c o m p e t in g  advantage; they

tb* foreigner buying trust prod
uct* cheaper than themselves, they 
hear o f trust donations to tb# Repub
lics a campaign tend; they notice 
thalr lender* In league with the trusts 
aod corporation* and hating been 
toptqd before they decline to be 
footed again.

Dmbocrate should dries this tariff 
iEfWbbm* to their Republican neigh
bor* and Invite them to Join In the 
crusade against tbe plowdering of tbe 
Unarm. No pledge tram a Republican 
candidate for Congreaa Is worth he 
toning to. aniens be pledges himself 
to vote tor b tariff-reform Breaker of

The Trust* Buying Rhode Island. .
Senator Aldrich’s last visit to 

Wall street seems t «  have born* 
trait, for the Republican committee 
of Rhode Island have hired all the 
theaters and - public balls In the state. | 
that were sot engaged, until after 
election, so that tbe Democrat* could 
bold no meetings.’ The-opera house 
at Providence had tlready been en
gaged by the Democrats tor on* night 
but the balance of the oratory will 
have to be la tents or tb* open sir. 
It will he remembered that 8 non of 
Senator Aldrich married one of Rocke
feller's- daughters, sad Aldrich -te w 
candidate for reflection. How 
tb* Rhode Island campaign will 
th* Standard Oil tnffit and tbe 
allied combines, to Hold 
borough o f "Rhode Ulead, 
ably neyer be known 
Yblr chance that In spite of boodle and 
Cheating It will go Damocratlc. and

Ion eat Republican raters of Rhode 
iland mutt reoest this 

their stele ty  tb* trns

The robbers wer# Ydftea by 
and backed toward th* tfoffi 
their slxsbooters as they 'went. Mid 
daagh and his assistant emptied tfiotr 
guns and secured more ammffhftlon. 
Mlddaugh ran out to gtvs th* nJSrm, 
but oa* of th*outlaws ran around tb* 
building and Intercepted him. Tbs 
two fought a duel wad Mlddaugh. wKh 
n ballet In hla breast, ran across the. 
street and fell dead.*

The battle Groaned many clHpeas 
sad In n tow mlnutsa a score of mew 
w*r* tn the street nigh f ’n*- The rob
ber* mounted their horses aod aa they 
rode down th# street and out ow ts 
the prairie kept np A  running battle 
with excited citizens. Deputy Sheriff 
Chapman and n large goes* was soon 
la purault.

Ah. ut tep mlpnt.ee after the robber* 
tnelr pursuers left town heavyahd

lag was baud In a jield north of tha

II COST

>ld their fioritht 
And. win prolfc 
sad them tq.fi

The robbers were 
teen miles southwe* 
•  pitched battle 
the outlaws waa si 
bat teis not serious' 
remounted Both ee

e*Tjr
(tha

but no own wa| Injured In tha 

overtaken four

Chapman s horse waa killed and 
mounts--wane won tided: «•  

Gabbler Mlddaugh mawfla old 
fra per man. having eomMctad «  
•t Wheatland. W j iistofr for 
Jtesra. He went to Cody f 
■go and eatohNahod th* 
twnal bank. He Maras a 
enthral children. . - • » * »

v  m
*

He gave ns*
did m* no good, no 
which I  was too 

“ On* day whew X trim ad 
chilled that I could do JMR hi agl 
down cat tbe floor by the fire,; 
Mwnght to* A box of D*. Williams' ] 
Pills for Pate People. I  found oh < 
that they would stay an any stemam 
Uka everything *Lm . I  realty felt I 
after throe doaaa nod 1  kept m  i 
them. Pood began M '

M bps
In th* pit of my i

pain and the 1

- " • X f i t
168 pounds and m
tret# oouvtuoed that 1 was __
death before, wars gstoutehed 
change. 1 roeamsd my houaewi 
hats hardly had nnnastow to ewEl 
since. I  hero roeoi 
llama’ Pink Pills to i 
lafiy to tbe pate, thin onto 
I f  Yon want to get 
Dr. W iUimtiin ’Pink 

es pills ears 
tonio aotlqp

da They sro sold by i 
ha tent postpaid on i 
cants a box or six 
and •  half; b f  ad
Medicine Go., ft
diet beak gtoibg i

Land In

. , . ,



Jes Herald

1 carriage ......  ® 00
(addle, etc........ i S» 00
watehe. A clock, lo  00 
musical losinunnt lo 00 1 N  *  1 M tea  

Wagnoa A Karp,
to fort off »u ih  half lot 1  block 1 1  la the Iowa 

of Porta lea accord i a* to plat now 00 tla la 
la the recorder', office of said town 

value of land ... Zoo 00
value of improv. .poo 00 U  II B  H  U  ^  

Atoldt, H F,
iota 4. 5 and * III Cast Porta lee, Morrison ad

dition. according to the plat now on Ale In

Highest sward at the World’s Fair has bean
given to the shoes we sell,

Peters Shoe Company's
Diamond Brand Shoes.

For the Best and Most Complete L
S

No honor can be greater.
No award can be higher.
No endorsement can be stronger.

I borne . ..................  5  00
1 (addle .............  io  00
1 eewit&c machine IZ 00
household furnltar ho 00
tooU............  A 00 »n  u m  • *

Yarbrough, Albert
lot 1 a U  hieck Z! and lot II  la  block lo  la th e  

•own of Porta lee, according to the plat of 
said town now on file In the recorder'* office 
lo neroa, beatoairur at n point llo  jrnrde 
from ne corner of see M town 1 «outh of 
rnngoM east, thence sooth lip  yards, thence 
west MO yards, theooe north llo  yards 
I hence east Mo yards to place of beginning, 

m l land It lo blk ZZ Zoo 00 
m l land It 11 blk lo  ho 00 

1 m l lo  acres as do. ZS 00 
m l of irnprov . . .  l lo  on
I horses..............  lZn 00

U c a tt le ...................  1*1 00
1 wagon .........   ZT> 00
l'ysnrriage . . . . . . . .  Z5 00

• 1 saddle..............  Zo 00
1 sewing machine lo 00
1 w a tc h .,................  h 00
household furnitur ho 00 1Z 01 01 Z hZ lh hO

Again that Diamond Brand 
the Shoes to Buy. X  *

1 wagon.........}...* lo 00
1 saddle ............... h 00
a  osteal fast rumen 1 h 00 
household faraftar lo 00 

Hlmpson. W t, 
ha Improvomoat, tin 00 
Z saddle pool##. . In no
Z colts............ . lo 00
1 wagon..............  lo no
saddle k  harness . Zo 00 

Him peon, R. L,
10 colts................. tho 00
saddle A harness. 10 00 

Hmalley, J R, 
hs improvemeats lOo 00 
Z saddle ponies . lo 00

. Z cattle................ ZZ 00
t swine ................  I 00
1 wngoo............... ho 00
1 sewing machine, lo oe 
household furnltar to 00 

Smith, fl H,
1 sadd Is pony.......• U  00
1 carriage...........  lo 00
I sewing machine. S so 
household furnltar lo 00 

Tiptoe, W K , 
hs improvements H I 00
shop building.......  do no
Z horses................  ho 00
I  cattle ................  M 00
I wagon ................  lo 00
I carriage.............  I 00
saddle A harness . 1h 00 
I sewing machine., lo 00 
1 watches k  clock ,. 1Z on 
1 musical instrumnt 11 00 
household furnltar 0  00 
tools, blacksmtb stall 00 

Tram how H L,
Z horses................ <9 no
1 carriage ............ la no
saddle A harness., lo 00

A  Gold Medal was also awarded the Model Shoe 
tory operated in the Manufactures Building.

T h e  First National
W. E. Lindsey, Vioa Pre 

W. A Davis, Aasistaat 0

SURPLUS. Si

C. O. Leach, President 
W. O. Oldham, Cashier

CAPITAL STOCK, J 2 5,000.

PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO.

i y r r  want to get acquainted with yon. We want to do bm 
”  with yon. We can give you some advantages not sffi 

by other banka

Hardle. R M. 
hs Improve*

THE PALACE OF SWEETS,
0. C. JOHNSON, P iom noL

\

Oandiss, Buts. Cigars, Steffen's Ice Cream and Cold 8of\ Driab 
Beer ann Ice Agent.

SOCIAL PAR TIE RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION/

lleattls ............. 1* 1 «o
1 wsgsn   10 00 • ZO II w  T 11

Neighbors, J H,
4 saddle ponte« .. 990 00
2 v ign o i.............. 30 00
•eririle k birneis • 00
a*wing machine 3 00
fmrm Implements 13 00 1 N  04 71 2 IS

Newberry, J T,
I saddla pofty. . $1 ’> 00 

40 entile ...........  440 00
1 enridle 13 00 13 91 T9 U  17 II

Owans, H.
ha improremeoti . 900 00 
!3olU  .......... 13 00
2 inuIre 100 00
2 rattle H 00
I • wine...............  13 00
1 wigon ,. ....... 30 00 ̂
1 ^wing machine 3 00 1 M OB M 2 91

Owena, James, by H Owens, %gt
1 ■ arid I* ponies . 19’) 00
etwek horse* .. .., 10 00

42 cattU 492 00 23 V. 1 13 47 34 3i
Psrmenter. If F. 

ha. improve moots 990 00
2 horaea ..............  30 00
2 a rdf 11# pouie* 30 00

38 rattU ...............  396 00
2 vagnm ....... ... 13 00
•adrils A hsmesi 10 00 
farm implement* 3 00
1 clock.................  2 00
ho®a#hold fnrnitor 10 00 14 33 71 1 10 li 43 

Parry. H If
ha improvements 9240 00
2 aftddl* pndie* 30 00

14 cattl#...............  134 00
1 carriage ...........  40 90
1 wing machine 10 00
1 w aUb................ 2 00
household furnitur 30 00
carpenter tools 23 00 11 M 39 1 m  13 32 

Proctor, R C, 
ha imprriT«»m*flta 9110 00 
4 saddle ponie« 90 00
6 mu le t ...............  119 00
wagon a ...............  30 00
■addlea................ 3 00
1 sewing machine 10 00
how ae ho Id fuffcltur 0000 9 3 44 4 9 6  177

Rowell, C W, 
ha amprorementa . 973 00
2 horaea..............  40 00
2 wagon a ...........  30 00
saddle* harneaa 10 09 
farm I m pieman ta. 3 00
hot) a* bo Id furnitur 19 00 93 9t M I 22

Roak. K A. laat half 
bs improvement a 9900 09
2 horaea...............  100 00
1 cattle...............  21 00
1 wagon................ 13 00
awririle k harness.. 20 00 
1 aewing machine 13 00 
farm implements 13 00
1 clock.................  2 00
bow eg hold furnitur 9000 371 9 1 2 0  727

Rigga. J W.
I saddle ponies 943 00 
1 wagon ................ 20 00
1 saddle 13 00 2 92 IS 49 I 33

Reynolds, John, last half
ba improvement* 9240 00 
4 m oles.............   200 00
2 Whgon* ...... «... 79 00
saddle k  hareres . 13 09
1 aewing machine 3 00 
farm implement#.. 10 90 
mooey on hand.... 39 99 
watches k  cloefc*.. 3 00
household fnmitor 19 90 7 9  10 1 9  9 43

Roberta, W T.
bs improvement* 9990 09

2* ........................... 2 99 II 12 2 98
27_............... . !I7 M 12 2 91
29 2 69 13 12 2 98
29 1 43 07 12 1 62
21*. ......................  2 97 11 12 2 9!

Territory of New Mexico,
County of Edkoecyelt:

To the delinquent tax payara, known and on- 
known, in the above and foregoing tax list: 

Take notice; That 1 will offer for aale at 
the front door of the coort honac of the coanty 
of Roosevelt at public auction on the third 
Mnoriay in IVceroher, being the 19th day there- 
of, A. D.. 1904. to the highest and heat bidder 
for cash, all the above and foregoing land*, 
real estate and personal property described In 
the above designated tax liat to satiafy the 
amount of taxea, iHsnnltie* and cost*. set oppos
ite each description that are now due and un
paid from said owner, known and unknown, of 
said r*jal estate and pernona! property, and that 
I shall, if necessary, continue said aale for 
sixty (90) days, or until all of said property has 
heen disposed of according to the provisions 
nl remitter 22 of the acts of the legislative as
sembly of the territory of New Mexico, ap
proved Mrrrh 1 1999.

W. J. HORNXY 
Treasurer and Collector.

(Continued on next page.)

1 carriage..............  23 no
saddle A harness . 3 oo
2 watches A clacks lo oo 
musical instrument 1 oo 
household furnitur 4o oo
note* k book arctiloo oo 10 91 34 1 !C 

Tidwell. N C,
ha amprorementa 219 oo 

44 stock cattle . Soft oo 5 91 30 39
Taylor, E,

1 hor*«e 3o ao
1 wagon .... 23 oo
1 saddle ......... 3 oo
1 aewing machine lo oo
household furnitur 2o oo 
notejr k  hook acctal2o oo 4 17 21 94 

Taniach, VijL,
1 saddle pony 13 oo
1 wagon ...... lo Oo
saddle A harneaa 13 oo
1 w atch .............. 3 oo 990390

Tolbert, John,
1 saddle pony 13 oo

4o cattle . 44o oo
saddle A harness lo oo 13 76 7f 49

Van Meter, A F. 
hs uuprovrmeui- 6o oo
I horses ....... 73 oo
1 swine...............  3 90
1 wagon ............. Jo on 96 9ft W

Wicker. W E,
2 mules.......... loo 00
1 wagon...... 23 00
1 aewing machine lo 00
household furnitur 13 to 42 «  90

Walker. O.
ha improvements 60 00 1 99 16 24

Wade M K,
ha improvements 9n 00
| saddle ponies Aft 00
| S wi ne...............  Jo 00
| wagon 2o 00
saddle k harness 2o 00
faqm implements. 2o 00
household furnitur 40 eo 1 71 06 96

Woods, P B,
bs improvements 9n 00
3 saddle ponies . 73 00
6 cattle...............  99 00
1 wagon..............  23 00
saddle k  harness, lo 00 
1 sewing machine 3 00
farm implements, lo 00
household furnitur 3 00 3 36 17 1 06

Wallace. J F. 
hs improvements. Aft 00
4 saddle ponies 60 00
1 swine ..............  4 00
1 wagon..............  23 00
1 aewing machine, lo 00

3o 00 2 93 13 94

The efficiency of a physician's aervioes depend, largely, upon the peril 
the drags from which the remedies prescribed are rom|«onDded. We 
no drugs that are impure, stale or old. Prescriptions filled by as 
accurate and efficacious. We invite you to call at our place and elo 
inspect everything in detail.

J E W E L R Y  D E P A R T M E N T .
In thladrnartinanl, w* carry (  lara* and eomplato llna of th, batter ovaAa 
)*w*lry also ham with u> a wetohmak,' and Inwwlor of irm» torty rt
M iarim M, Krrrything full, in a ru laa l.

S U N D R I E S ,  E T C .
W . earry a v*ry larm «tock of DnautaU' Saodria., Import*.) PrrfniMa, f l  
Stationery Lamp*. \ asea, China, Brie a-Brae. Picture Frames, Kporting G< 
aari everything usually found in ep-fcypresent Drug Stores Ask to see sontaa** a .4 i*l*^

1 rarriaat ...........  11 08
•addla A harn*.« B  08
1 aawlai marhlaa 1 1  08
I watah .....  I »
mualoal lartrumat B  00 
beearhold furmitur »  00 

Jlffarid. J R. 
hi Improvamtata X* 00
Z horam .....  »0 »
1 *wln# ................. I  00
1 weaoa ...... 18 00
haowlac machlac 10 0* 

Johaann. J R.
Z hnrae, .... 0188 00
1 waaoa ...... B 80
I mwiaa marhlaa II 00
watahaa Aalaeka 100 
hawaahald fund lav II M 

Kiorald. O A,
I aawlai marhlaa H I 00
flitoraa of oflltw .. I I  
1 mutiral tn ilrird  I 08
houaoonld furnltar M 00

ICE CREAM AND SODA 8ERVED.

L White's Drug Store,
9^^ 9̂ 4

|  M. M. SCOTT,
+  C I T Y  T R A N S F E R

J. B. Sledge, Praaideat. J- B. BUdfi, OuWt.

Ba n k  o f  P o r t a l e s ,
PORTALES. NEW MEXICO.

Directors, J. B. Sledge and B. F. Bledgs.CHARGES

REASONABLE
J o n e s  & M o r r i s

Coal, Grain and Hail
P tP f T\ AVWAum ___  . _ _ "

W. A. KENNON,

STAG SALOON FIELD HKKDM OK A L L  KINDS.

B O U G H T  a n d  s o l d .
First tetnrdny In eneh month TR A D E  DAY.

W A G O N  Y A R D  IN CONNECTION
PORTALES, , NEW MEXICO.

1 Kara* 
4 mnl*. 
4 eaitla

Wines, Liqnorg 
and Cigars.

Atherton Bys and Boor bon are 
Our Specialties.

B u r t o i v L i n g o  C owall drill .......
Kidd. Mr, Luey J 

lota 1 to U. i actual va, la Mask I  la Fraak 11 n 
addition to Portal*,, aorordlna to plat of 
of aaid addition, 

valao of land ... to oo 
valu* of ImproTint to no 
1 -win* .................  lo no

J W. GREGG Local Manager

Wholoafik* and Retail Deslera In

Lum ber, Sash# D cxmts, J
And Building Material

Wp Invite Inspection

New Mexico
W. F. HENDRIX

PORTALES, N. WOur Ftirnrua will InterestAttorney-at-Lsw,

PORTALES, o o n
« « »  boo asd .

F o r  F ip e  W ines. L Iqoora .
Mail OMfra R«a«|V« p

g r  T b «  n leM t  line o f to ile t  • p a p a  a n d  
perfu m e* ev e r  b r o u g h t  t o  P o r ta le a  
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| T in  following from the Roswell 
Record contnlnn •  world of tnrth. 
[When n man p »rtk lpn tw  la a potltt- 
t t l  primary or oonventton he ae- 
u n w n tn  Implied obligation to  sup- 
port tbe nomli

C O M P A N Y ,
________ T__ made thereat and

thla Implied obligation la* )aat ad 
binding na the mort 
to break el tbe perjury.
> When a  boalneea

^  Wall Paper- 
A l fr e d  Peace
‘"P r is e ”  W a ll

it ALFRED  
FEATS 

• •P R IZ E "  
^  WALL

la true to  
Ihto every promiaa, pays bla debts, 
[keeps bla obligations, makes his 
I word as good as hla bond ha la call-, 
ad a  “ straight man.”  I t  la a high 

[compliment to  a  man to  call! him 
straight. In politic* na in business 
tbe straight man Is the honorable 
man. The man who takes part In a 
primary which Is honestly and fairly 

' conducted It be Is “ straight”  feels in 
Hduty bound to  support every man 
biomlnatrd. He feels that In order to 

je straight be must vote straight,
* Little use to  bold primaries and con
tentions If men who taka part In 
-base feel In no duty bound to  sup 

I port all tbe nodtlnees. Little use to 
hold primaries If men who take port 
In these primaries are to  use tbe 
“ sticker’ ’ wlien some roan is nomina
ted who Is not personally agreeable 
to  them. The “ straight mhn”  abides 
by tbe decision of the majority when 
that decision Is arrived at without 
fraud or scandal. It  la onlr thla last 
that will Justify ngy man loyal to  
bis party to scratch his ticket, after 
he has participated In the nomina
ting convention or primarp.

If a man desires to vote Indepen
dently lie should ally himself w ith 
no party. He should make no pre
tense of being Republican or Demo
crat, but should act and be known 
as an Independent when primaries 
are held as when elections are held. 
Republican conventions are held for 
Republicans ami Democratic prima
ries are held for Democrats. The 
Independent Is not supposed to take 
part In either. If be does and then 
refuses to abide by tbe result In full 
he Is not straight. Tbe same code of 
ethics applies to one party as well 
as to the other. The "straight man” 
will be as true In politics as be Is In 
business, and be will hold his tacit 
promise at tbe Primary Just as sa
cred as be will hold bis business pro- 
m’se when written on paper. 
Straight party men voU tbe straight 
party ticket William J. Bryan Is 
Just at this time an Illustrious exam
ple. He Is held In higher esteem than 
ever Iwfort for nhls simple reason 
that he has proven himself "stra ight”  
What Is true lu notional polities Is 
Just os true In county politics. 
Straight men are needed etoCy- 
rrliere.—Roswell Record.

LOCAL Rod PERSONAL
Shoes a t cost a t Hill’s.
8. F. Wooding pays cash tor chleld

ena .
Pete McDaniel dt-flla a  well whtl 

others are ia ik ing about It.
_ * ; 1 .* a^v *.»■* # ■*

For Sate or B e n t ^  room boos L 
lot «0 by HO. See O. g. Johnson. V

Tbe Herald wants good llvs coi 
respondsnts In Bethel and Floyd.

For Sale—Fixtures, curtains, e « 
at the Cash Basaar. Res Miss Carr.

Shoes a t cost a t Hill's.
Wooding wants to  buy fat ho* 

and poor hogs, maitd and kaflr head!

Warren-Foosbee A Company a i*  
head-quarters for gents furntohlUge.

When In town, call and see satm 
pies and get prices. J ones’ Photo
Gallery. ** ...

Hand mado cow boy boots, all 
ulus and styles a t  R. M. Rauders. Or- 
ders taken. ‘ '

J.W. Puckett has quite a number 
of full blood Barred Plymouth Rock 
chickens for sale.

Warren-Foostiee A  Company' carry 
the most up-to-date line of dry-goods 
In Roosevelt county, i J , \ .

John Klland lectured In Hereford 
Thursday night on bis experience as 
a coptlvt In Mexico. > ; ;, :

Reef by tbe qUartef, 4c and 6c-pqr 
pound. No. 7 steak, per lb. 7c. Bas
ket roast. 6 lbs. for 25c. *. -,

See Miss Jos to Greene a t Warrun- 
Fooehee A Comgany's for that win
ter hat, she will save you  money• . J ■ ft 1 * t

B. F Penman has thorough bred 
Poland China aboata he will trade 
for l*>an*. sweet potatoes, or feed 
stuff.

For Sale—A  thorough bred dur- 
hmn bull yearling. J. 8. Fltxhsgh 
In Bank of Portales building. Por-
tales N. M

Shoes at cost at Hill's.
"Star Brand shoes are better.”  

The shoe that won the worlds prise 
at 8t. Louis. Hold ouly by Warren •
Foosbc A Company. '

_ . . . . . .  —  — * • ■
George P. Money the next defe-a 

gate to cOTJgrfos addressed a large 
and enthusiastic gathering at the 
Cham bless building- Friday night.

E. Q Martin, traveling auditor for 
the Santa Fe, and F. L. Helllck, au
ditor for the Express company were 
here this week In their official capdfc-
Hy. *.;*'

Henry HeOInger has for sale, tiest 
quality sorghum molasses a t the 
mill on tbe road to the.dlppjng vat, 
or at Stewart's grocery Stove at
Portales.

Shoes at cost at Hltl ‘s.
The Portales hotels were not suffi

ciently "high-toned" to entertain 
the governor and party and none 
but his "greaser”  band were allowed 
to  dine outside their "special."

A f tent Ion Is called to tbe shoe sd 
ol the Donohoo Mercantile company 
In this Issue The shoes handled by 
this Arm are stylish, up-to-date and 
prlxe winners You are Invited to 
coll and inspect the new line Just ar
rived.

J. W G R E G G , PORTALES;
Agtmtj ALFRED PEATS “ PRIZE" WALL PAPER. ,

A L P IK B  P U T S  J L  (M m h . Baufoa
b i  pam ssur  ^jnjT^W M V *  A

tsI of impror
i  m oles.......
K> cattle.......
S .s in e .......

m i i i  u w n t v  v u i i i u u i , u u i ^

Long Leal Yellow Pine. Building Material *11 

kind*. Don’t fail to figure with us.

40 colts.............
X mules .............
ISO beef cnttle----
1 * u n o .......
saddle A bsraees.
1 sewiaS machine
well d rill.............

Mitchell. Charles T
sal of Impror------
JS saddle posies..
JOB cattle .........
sheep................
X swiae ....*.........

O . W . C A R R ,  M A N A G E R

Warrsn-S'txtsDeu & Go.,
Portales, New Mexico.

St Louis, Mo.. Oct. 22, 1904.
Tbe best high grade line of 

shoes made iu Lt Louis, scoring 
eight points higher than any 
other 8t. Louis com petito r. A  
double grand prize awarded by 
Lonikiana Purchase Exposition. 
Topmost award given any shoe 
manufacturer in tbe w o r ld .

. ,, TR E .fteO W N S F O E  Co.

Pioneer Blacksmith Shop
— ' ■ ' —  - ■ '"V

‘ ‘ ▼. £  flPTON. Proprietor - v '£■

Blacksmith and Carriage Work.
» « +

Make* anything, repairs anything. I f  you h*Y* any work to do 
no matter bow delicate or difficult, how large or small, “Tip" oau 
do it, and do Itftfht. Satisfaction or oo money.

Free Satnple Rooms.

Hotel V e p d o rp e
O lM . W . t  Seymour, Proprktrem, \ 

First Class Accommodations /sr A l l

PfflCSTOfl.Bodsy'i Aanonsoemmt.
T o  the people of New Mexico: I 

hereby announce myeell as an Inde
pendent Republican candidate for 
the office of delegate to  the 5tth

fa rn> Implsssssto.. ■  
Klls, id. T C  

»  b f ssr hf as q , tw br 
qr i s  qr aw • 11 s r

, . - — - •-1 - V  w  ‘\3t

Everything F i r s t a n d  VJjĵ to^Date,tke liver'll

b u n . Cold* attack
oeatogioue J------
»  irftom. It ii safe 
he liver were always

Standard Sewing 
Machines* ■

1 am Impelled to this action by 
the request of tlionnanda of my fel
low Republicans, who do not con
sider that the convention held In 
Albuquerque on tbe l!th  day of 
September w o i In any manner rep 
rvarntatlve of tbe wishes of either 
the delegates originally elected there
to, or of the Republicans of the ter- 
retory.

I. therefore. Acquiesce In tbe al
most universal demand and most 
respectfully nsk tor the suffrages 
and support of all good and honest 
people at tb* polls at tbe November 
elect Ion.

B. H. Rodxy. ,

HY8 ICIAN 
NO 8URQCON.Cr*i«htcm a nib

■orth SD ft of blk 4 la Por 
tale*, itran lla i to tba 
plat of iaM I o n  ami 
OB Z b  la Dm  m o n b r  a

G. 1*. Reese,
ATTORNEY,*

Baoaoss the lisw and kuWva <io 
not Work regularly, the hetomaus 
sejd* along with the waste from 
the boW . tr»t bsek into the blend

M. E. Ohuroh Booth.
Hunday school at ten o'clock 

Preaching at 11 o'clock by tbe pos
ter, subject, "Straining out a gnat 
aud swallowing a camel." A  great 
time Is expected at the Union service. 
Sunday night. Every body Invited.

/  H. MaasKH. Pastor.

OsMtipattoa.
Health to absolutely Impossible If 

constipation be present. Many se
rious esses of liver and kidney com
plaints bare sprung from neglected 
constipation. 8uch a deplorable 
condition to nunecessary. There to 
a cure for It. Herblne will apeedUr 
remedy matters. C.A. Lindsay P,M. 
Bronson, Fla.,writes. Feb. U, 1M9: 
"Having tried Herblne. I And It n 
floe roedecln* for constipation." Me 
a bottle. Sold by Pearce A Dobbs.

F R E D  0 R O 3 B Y *
B A R B E R  8 H O P  

a n d  B A T H  H 0 U 8 B .
Bring your Iwundry to  mjr 
ron want tbe bent work. '

Until Decemlier 1st I will put my 
entire stock ol shoes on Sale at ac
tual cost. Tbe arrival of new 
goods make lt necessary to have
more room

Oved Oonsuaptiou.
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater, 

Kan., writes: “ My husband lay sick 
for three months. The doctors said 
that he hod quick consumption. We 
procured a bottle of Bollards Ho re
hound 8ymp, and It cured him. 
That was six yerue ago. Since then 
we have always kept a  bottle in tbe 
bonne. W « cannot do without It. 
for eongkn and raids It tan no 
sqnnl." *C , SQM, 9B4* 0oM by

Ball bearing, t 
like a watch, the k 
I of action, sold on «

J. E. CAMP,
D E N T IS T .

w E L T P o r t a l e s ,  N. Ik

The account of the Otero-Andrews 
mcH'tlDg nt Portales an published 
In tho Alhqqnerque Clttrew to rata  
poeetlI mostly of fatosbood. I t  bears 
cvUtodoe of having been furntoha* 
by on Irrvegonelbto press agent and 
Is not the work of any cltlssa o f 
PortaW .

The oldest and moot snceensfnl 
initeleal organisation In the county 
namely tbe Portales band to hard at
work on Its program to  be rendered 
In the Methodist church Nov. Ik. 
the Herald predicts an Immense aa- 
dleiiee for tbe boys.

JThe Roosevelt eoantr Abstract
p(pany to the title of a  new enter-
hll„ Jor Portales. This company 
book9n|T complete set of abstract 
Is cxaritb® county. W. B. Lindsey 
both ac«5. h«d we can guarantee

„  r nod neatness.
The Pork

lor a pnbllc'mml Is getting ready 
about the fort to  be rendered 
Muatr lovers arh of Norsmber. 
lor further anthfoned to  wateh 
bond has recently Nnents. Tbs 
by addition of a p r<Ve„gt hewed
Friends of tbe band A^ornetlat. 
send In tbelr requests »‘Nued to 

Hon. Jerry PI inpeop 
spoke to  a I**!®
Uhainbtoee building Wed need SV. 
Jerry punctured numerous 
the ganmy iwOiotoes M *  
made by tbJ ^ " W lc a n  s «  
tlon which arrived la tbelr M 
car t o *  BatnriUy Uto 

a  strong one aad pto

J . 8. PEARCE. M. D., .
i

Phjiician and Sargwm, •

^ e m r i t e r c i X i . t t t ' S a :

Sabbath school a t lex o'clock. 
Tnbject a. ra , “ Tbe Lord to my 
Shepherd.”  Freeing eeb je c t^ t the 
Methodist church, “ IsOod's Idea of 
religion asd character too good for 
PortotosT”  A t  the p. m. service 
special music by the choir and band 
will be furaised. I t  to hoped that 
tbe Methodist ebarah wtU be too 
■mall for this union ssrrtos.

Joid i Manx am. Pastor.

R. W. HUGHES, 
Baker 8r Confectioner Estate.

Home Made Candles 
a specialty.

Opposite Court House. P O S TA L*

I* raqair-

»ht ihrali wsftossd h
■ar pert Bumf j How. Dm

loader. Heveaib*r Dm M l 
SUSP door ip te* <el.t M

Block Bast of First Nntto ja l Bank.

Portrait*, Vi«w»lf. FA*h Light*, 
Button*, ®to.

t r . s s  , ]

Satisfactiot) Guaranteed. 
P o r t a l e s , t "  N .  M.

Democrats! Don't allow tbs Re
publicans to Inveigle you Into 
scratching a single name on tbe 
Democratic ticket. Oar men are all 
good, true, reliable cltlsens and 
thoroughly Democratic la principle 
and not a single vated reason ean 
be adduced why you should aot give 
them yoar undivided and enthusi
astic support.

Horn. O. F. Kills, has completed 
his tour of Dlaeola, Eddy, Chaves 
and Roosevelt counties aad deliv
ered hla closing address la tbe Cham- 
Wane build lag. Ho pointed o a t  la 
a  very lack! manner the am as m a ted  
extravagance of tbe Republican 
party aad promtoed l i t  boat endear-

Beet Liniment on Earth,
Henry D. Baldwin, Supt. City Wa

ter Works, SbuHabarg, Wto., writes: 
“ I have tried many kinds of lini
ment, but I have never received much 
benefit until I  used Ballard's Snow 
Liniment for rheumatism and pains. 
I  think It tbs beet liniment on earth.”  
Se, Me, *1.0*. Sold by Pearao *  
Dobba. FITZHUGH 4 ELLIS,

Attorneys#

J. A. FAULLY.
BEAL E8TATE AGEHT.

B l i m o S N E S S
c c N $ V p j A n 0N

C D u r o  BY
THF.DF0RD S

S L A C K  DRAUGHT



As Actuaries Meaaura Life.
Aotuartaa employed by b io n iN

com pa o In  adopt a standard method of 
con pitting prospective agea of rlaka. 
To ascertain hot many year* a person
of given age ia ordinarily expected to 
Uve, the preeent age la deducted from 
eighty, and two-thirds of the remainder 
will Indicate the likely future span of 
life. Actuarial schedules are a unit la 
this system of calculation. In Ulustrar 
tlon of the above statement: Age 
twenty, deducted from eighty years, 
shows that forty twelvemonths are the 
allotment, while age sixty from eighty, 
leaving balance of twenty, represents 
that thirteen years and three mootha 
should. In favorable routine, elapse be
fore the Insured Individual’s life Is 
classified in the past tense column. 
Thus u will be observed that Insur
ance corporation* go the Biblical al
lowance of "threaacore and ten” ten 
years better.— New York Press.

Mikado’s Troops Examples of Self- 
Sacrificing Devotion. 1 

The following are reproduced as 
they were printed la a Japanese news
paper:

Midshipman 8hlbnywaaw his moth
er before his departure to the front, 
when the fo lowing conversation

s e c r e tlons,
which wera exceedingly variable, 
sometimes excessive and at other 
times scanty. The color was high, 
and passages were accompanied with 
a scalding sensation. Doan's Kidney 
Pills soon regulated the kidney secre
tions. making tbrlr color normal, and 
banished the Inflammation which 
caused the scalding sensation. I can 
teat well, my back Is strong and 
sound, and 1 feel much better In every 
»  sy.“

For sale by all dealers, price (0 
cents per box. FOSTER MILBUUN  
CO, Buffalo, N. Y.

IffoTt Freeze, Spill, Break 
Nor Spot Clothes

o ir k ctio n s  roil uggi
Peruna Drug 

Gentlemen 
Mrs. Schley h 
lieve with goo* i « t «

I la the town

Highest awari
given to the •

nd in the Water, Ktkuchl was oue of tbe sailors who 
went to block up Port Arthur. Just 
before his departure he wrote to his 
wife these few lines:

•'There Is no doubt but that you are 
my wife and will behave accordingly.” 

These few words show the spartan 
Rawhide, or even leather, tf boiled spirit of the Japenese, to suffer In si- 

for hours, will make a nutritious soup lence and be strong.
Many a man has bridged the awful gap , 
by boiling bis boots, whence the 
phrase to exproaa the Anal extreme.
"I'll eat my boots first.** According to 
a story going the rounds of the press.
Mark Twain was once put to this Anal 
resort, and recorded afterward that

a Count Furash engaged to your 
|hterT" “No,”  answered Mr. Cum- 
"toe isn’t exmctly engaged. But she 
an option upon him."

IM M r Cray's Sweat “ owdar* for ChMdrwv
* a ....nfnllj used by Mother Urmy, aura*

M tka Children s Home la N-»w York, ear, 
QswatlpaUon, Feverishness. Bad Stomach, 
VisUUag Disorders, move and regulate tbe 
MnsrMsssil Destroy Worms Over *>.«W tee- 
■mislsli At all Druggist#, Xc Sample 
EIUCB. Address A  8.Olmsted, LeKo/.N Y.

At the battle of the Yalu, 8oldler 
Suzuki was shot through the stomach 
and fell down. But ho cried out: 
"Yes, It li only a scratch.” He ban
daged his wound himself and told hla 
friends to march on. The wound 
proved fatal and he died three days 
after.

f K g Y T ^ R g g p ! h r

-ilrr r other
■ D h t i Q t t f i f c 1,0 ,,r'1' 
| S | K '' Hattie1 -»'“ * ■ »

■  d H H H  d», ik w

ONE of the greatest naval bstx a In the t 
Fight Off Santiago. Never sihee the dm

has there | A GREAT NAVAL BATTLE.
more o p -  I — — — — — —
injr victory in the onward inarch of cinlizath 
notable event of July 23, 18V8, In which tli 
Admiral Schley, took a leading paJ"t.

It waa a great naval battle. vV ithout a more 
It began. Quick decision, undaunted courage, 
eipline, resolute self-confidence —th<»ae combii 
Bchlej to produce that daj»h and daring ao ch

Made History.
f t *  _

ie raised.—its popularity aa a catarrh remedy, its national
le portance, its extensive use.
a One asked his opinion. Without a moment’s heeital 
a he said: ”1 can cheerfully say that Mrs. Schley has ti 
k- Peruna and I believe with good effect.” 
le Like the Battle of Santiago, the thought was sprung, 
o, him without any warning, and he disposed of it with 

same vim and decision as he did with the Spanish fleet 
ig by the Ill-fated Viacaya.
h- His words concerning Peruna have gone out Into the m 
al to be repeated by a thousand tongues, because he has
jf them.

Like the news of his victory over Cervera, his words 
10 ceming | ““ “■““ “ l  P e  rt
r. will l>e I ADMIRAL’S WORDS CARRY WEIGHT.] einghl

by the J  multit

Cured Her Rheumatism.
Deep Valley. Pa.. Oct. 31.— fSpe 

dal.)—Thera Is deep Interest In (Ireen 
county over tbe cure of the little 
daughter of 1. N. Whlpkey of Rheu
matism. 8ke was a great sufferer for 
five or six years and nothing seemed 
to do her any good till she tried Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. 8be began to Improve

.an educates himself to get ths 
ef men. and s woman can do It 
it any education. Soldier K Suzuki In one of his let Africans hsv thlr own char

ters lo his home mentions a most pop ictrlstlc colloquialisms and slang, and 
nlar song sung by the soldiers at the ,a a result of their surroundings fre 
front, which runs an follows: juvntly use Kafllr and Dutch words

He— "When 1 go to the front, bring bat render their conversation puzxllng 
up this child an a good citizen. When 10 * "new chum ” For example, the 
I die do not weep " - rarlely of meanings attached to the

Bhe— "Why should I weep? Am I ?ord ““ «? * ” J,he ° 1r,t,KK:? * r W° T*  , ... . . . Tominy Atkina learn* in that country)
not a soldier a wife? Fight for our wb|ch ’ m t y  lt, nl„  -haven't got,” and.
emperor, the honor will abide with tnVersely. “I want," or "not to be 
this child." -aught,’’ proves an early stumbling

--------------------------- -----  Mock. But it la with the ordinary
Eddie Foy and the Baby. ilang that It Is proposed to deal.

Next to Eddie Foy on a street car a 1 la the first place the colonial loves 
bit of an Infant In Its mother's arms ® drawl, particularly In describing 
was screaming with all Its tiny might mythlng. "Man! Its such a l-e-etle 

The tiny might with which ,, -hing ” he will say Or "Man' we want
screamed drowned the roar of a flat i  . . " l *• . . nan, woman or <n I Id a* Man, It max

111 * >0 obtfrvei. Nobody ever ateala Jun-
Tf e mother fried to quirt (he vocal the police catch him), he only

cyclone with a bottle and by talking, 'Jumps" the article, or, since the war, 
hot the mite was too busy making commandeers" It. As In America, all 
noises with its mouth to use It od the thowa are “stores.” while public 
bottle and couldn't hear a word of ihe houses become "canteens,” a la mllt- 
tnlk talre. Having entered the canteen, he

Suddo..;, Foy waved hi* hand will hive either a "shandy” of beer and
The au M t .  little, distorted red face <|h* staple drink of the Colo-

rx.i«wx.,i , u  n  . . olftl). * Ion* or * "pony brerrelaxed Two big. blue moons ..lied 9hou|(1 h,  f o ‘ on ,  „  only
out fr'om h cloud. They shone lam- -bavin,, a birthday." With his "skoff." 

y */.? o r  he prefer! tern to anything c*l*e.
the water being doubtful in most

Schilling's Best is a Chal
lenge: almost nobody takes 
the money, almost nobody 
takes the money.

■laa has ta ba terribly wicked to 
U9 to tho raputatlon hs got* In and paaaed from mouth to mouth, across oceans and

tinea ta.
Except for an in born manly independence, In a counti 

free speech, these word* never would have been uttered b 
officer In such a notable position aa that of Admiral Set 

Except for a world-wide notoriety and popularity, sas 
Peruna enjoy*, no remedy could ever have received suck 
spoken public endorsement by such a man.

theme* clamor for notice. A man 
or against by intuition, rather than

admiral, Schley, happened to be in 
I  with oth-

Im ss rU nl to Mather*.
I eantuUy svrry botlU o f  CASTOHTA. 
l i  ear* ro w d y  for Infants and th.nlran. on various 

V ru n a  w a s

Denver DiraeioryTHE FISH BRAND SUCKER 
A VALUED FRIEND

“ A p-od many yasri sfo I bowfht s
FISH BRAND Snckrr, nod it bat prawn 
1  vnlutd friend fa t many s Worniy d»y, tot 
now k it getting old tad I mus hire

STOVEAsk Your Druggist tor AlWs Foot-Eaaa 
*•1 tried ALLEN S FOOT EAHE rwcwnV 

hr and have jutl bought another supp.y It 
has cured my corns, and tbe hot, burning 
and Itching sensntloa in my feet which w ta 
almost mi bear* hie. and 1 would not he with 
out It now -Mr*. W J Walker Cauideo, 
N. J.” bold by ail Druggists, ZOo.

There- is such a thing in the 
world as tea-toper, slave of 
the cup; one can hardly im
agine it.

f « sIs' *• Single Binder” strdtobt Ss 
fear, made of extra quality Uilerrn You 
sy I0e for cigar* not so good. Lew In’ 
adtory, 1-aorta, III.

[>nv»r One block froi 
pro/>f

The Colorado Tent&Awnln|C
I .aw n Rwlntfl. t'lmp Furnliur* Urirat C
ton !>urk Houwe In the Weel Writ* ter Iisifliad mlfllnruv D*WV#f, f'flleA. J- t o w e r  c a

TOWKR CANADIAN 
COMPANY. Limited ,a>

Toronto, Caosda /« f f
W«t Wrotfwr Clothing, Butts, snd Hstn k*

CENTRALIs thereanythinggoodthat 
isn’t advanced by good tea? 
Is there anything bad that 
isn’t kept down by good tea?

fa the time for th© man who la renting 
or who In tired o f hall and alkali , run 
and Ion *  haula to market to learn 
about Romeo, where  nil the land In 
cion* to ra i lway ,  where there In no nl 
kali, no hail, irood water  rlrhtn and 
where potatoea pay IlIG M O NEY Eanr 
termn and low prices to e xi>«*rlen< e«l 
Colorado farm er*  thl* feeaaon The ( ‘on- 
tJon Countv Land A- ln\entm«nt Com 
o iny .  CM Majest ic  Bulldln*. Denver 
Colo

Km*bil»h*d 1197 Old*ai. iwrj**i 
pro*r**elve In Colorado, C otirtw : ft 
iUnTa k eeplnff. T elegr ni-hy Rend f*r 
p ir to r la l  nnd d es c r ip t iv e  r%ta lo * .  fi 

> er .»a to prodTjre It is. A
Prea . AO t F n ten »d «e  hMff . Henref.

H ER E IT  IS ! JUST O U T!
and you should hav* It

Cram’s Quick Reference Atlas
of fh© World

Wher* T r tn  Grow Fait.
A free which grew nearly twenty 

f> <-t In a year and a half has been 
taken from the experiment station In 
Santa Monica canyon to the world'* 
fair to show what California ran do 
In n hurry for a place In the shade 
It Is a variety of the eucalyptus A 
smn'l gro\ e of those trees was planted 
on a shnggv cliff back of the expert 
ment station, where It seemed as 
though ho tree could grow at all.

W h--n this particular tree wan aliout 
a year and a half old It measured four 
inches In diameter. In order to get It 
rafoly to the fair the whole tree was 
carefully packed In mosses and smkt-d 
cloths.

One of the most Interesting features 
of the work of the station is Importing 
tr-cs from foreign ruuntrb-s and try
ing them In California soil and ell 
malic conditions First one soil and 
•ben another Is tried until a congenial 
one Is found

One of the addition* to the Call 
forma tr. o fatnl y thus made |„ one of 
the most beautiful tree* In the world

a Jacaranda covi red with Immense 
lilac Mowers The whole makes'au ef- 
f < t t.f he w ilderiog heauty.

ELECTRIC LINES. E . B . B U R L IN G A M E  t  C<

ASSAY O F F IC E - .S S S f t
R*tablUfcrd in Colorado. 1866. Semple*br*j 

• no careful ateHlrxn rr** w ill receive pr

Gold ft SL'm Rallies 
CouceatrallQO Tests ...... ........
I Y I G - I 7 1 I  Law rt f l f l*  3 ft - * D t iTOTi

W e hare Just published a Complete Cp to  
Dale HaoJy A Hum of 674 patfe*. c<siituiotntf 106 
Beautllully Colored Mrj»n of the 1,'nlted Suii^m, 
< nnnda uml Kort tirn Countries KallnnwN o j» lo  
IW4 Thix work con la in* 40.000 alphabetically 
arran^esl Dam<n, k* ye«l u> th»- mnfM. for lf*ca»lof 
K0o»fraphU-HllT l i  glvsn lau-*t offlcloi O uvuji. 
Ju*t tb« thing you want.

O F F E R  U NPRE CE D ENTE D .
I w ill mail one ropy 'only o f th l* A tla v  In 

(B e*n  ( ‘huh HI ml log |MiNtp*id to any iuldre»« 
in tli#* fr i l le d  Statonor CurnwlM by return mail, 
on receipt o f money order for 44 ceou , or J3 
two ceut xtainp*. Aiklre**.

H. A. L IN A  W E AV E R . Mgr. 
532 556 W sbwsh A v * .  . C H IC A G O

Good tea is better than 
poor codec, and costs less 
money.

Go by the book.
W r it#  f.»r  ou r  K n o w l«s lg «  p ooh . A a  b i l l in g  M 

Dowawjij , (inn | raia laro.

J ft l lV  (M .H FN  A T  CO.
Gold PI I v er. Cnprfr or !.̂ a<1 lift Any two |1 jO. any threw $1.1 
Fnmpl## by mall receive prompt 
t! n 1”#-»*r gold, retort# an«1 ns

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
•y local applICAt'fYnt, aa they cannot reach the 
aaaed port 1- n of ihc ear 1 n© re I* i<n jr • ne si a v ;o 
cure deaf nee# and that la by r. neiliutl-nal renie! ea 
Heafneaa la raua*-d t-y an Inflamed (ottdii1 -n f lha 
Oiucoua lining f ttse Ku»ta< li'an Tube "hen tMa 
tub* la Inflamed t-»u t»a'e s rupL Ing aosind < r Im
perfect hearing and When li la em r̂ »y rs..nj I>eaf- 
De«a la the reault and unle«a i he > nfl a-o mat i fi can »•* 
taken out and ihia tube real.-red t-> It# n rv a. r odl- 
ll'nbear.n* wi| tie ile*i r- » <-d f reser n’ne rgses 
cut (>f ten are r»n»e<J hy • aiarrb «h'ch is n thing 
but an Inflamed r■ .n-11«l -ti f t he pmic d« aurfg. ea 

Wa »lii jl' e Due Hundred h ara f >r any i a># of 
Deafne*a <au*rd t-y ca arrh that cannot be cured 
bjr Hai l • (atarrb < u re **end f r cln u'irs free

> I CIIK.n kV A (U , Tu.edu, O 
keM h? I»r«rtr‘ »te *'«
Take 11a.. a A and > I’ll.a for conai 'patlû .

C; all the drinks that we 
drink, a nice cup of tea is the 
daintiest

C o n ta in s  P u re  Napth*.

S t r a w b e r r y  and  

V e g e t a b l e  D e a lc n

LAUNDRY
bUAt*

Th e l ’ asaenyer Departm ent o f tbd 
O n ira l lt*Hr«..u1 Company h itvereee*^  
a pwbllrdtion known ia* Circular No. Hvl 
lAdeMcribed theHereford and bnorthorn bulls

Ho’h rr|t)a,*-e.1 und high g 
I re I r.« i • a f - >i a •« * A d • 1 
llree.bre' \ mik I-a t U»n. 4 .f 
Minucr, I nlon *>twk bard- best territory in thisI>oe* Anybody know.

Can anybody *a > , 
Wlm dcx kcd the rabbit 

In ru( li a funny way
fo r  thr rmwlrur o f r g r ly  atrmwberrle* flfti 
verctobli'A. Kve.ry dedier in *t>ck Jf 
Rhouhl add re** a rnistal i ftrtl to the uedtd 
» '  D u b u q u e ,  I q w s ,  rt-queatln* *  •
“Clrculsr No. It.̂ ' ’ '

J F  MKKRY, AaaL Gea’l PasFY

* P * aii M r*. Pr-rgrrAM: — T ff-el It my duty to tell all ynunjc women 
how much Lyillix M  F’ inklinni’a wonderful V egetab le t'oinpound lias
dnn© for me. I wav comidrtely run down, unalilo to attend neliool, and 
did not care for aiiy kind of ww iety, but non I feel like a new person, 
And have gained geven pounds o f flesh in three month*.

“ I recommend it to all young women who suffer from female wealth 
new ." —  Miss A l m a  P k att , Holly, Mich.

Inswering Advertisefnenta 
1  Mention Thu Paper.

o f m an y  an o ra to r  do 
party offering the high

F R E E  M E D IC A L  A D V IC E  TO  Y O U N G  G IR L S .
* A l l  young  c lr l*  at this period  o f  life a re  ea rnest ly  Invited fo  
■Trite M rs. l - inkhan i fo r  adv ice ;  sli«- has gn ld .s l  In a m other ly  wftjr 
n u n d m l s  o f  young  w o m e n ;  her ad  vice Is free ly  a n d  c lieerf u lly  
given, an d  her address  is Lynn , 51 ass.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Srrnp.
V—rM rirrn t—ttitni, roft-'D. ttiaguma. rodorM tw ftonuoiWu, alia;, pafa. ruru wla.1 oultc 21c . l»u„.

Judging from the l»fle-s ahn Is ree.-lrlng from so m in i r m n -  girt* 5fra. 
Ptokharri believes that our girls are often pusln-il n!t<s-.-t!ier too near the 
limit of their endurance nowadays in our public v (tools and seminaries.

Nothing is allowed to interfere with studios, the girl must Is- pushed to 
Che front and graduated with honor; often physical collapse follows, and it 
tafcaa years to recover the lost vitality,— often it i» never recovered.

What the Baby Needed.
I ruffered from ncrvotiaiess aid  

headache until one day aliout a year ! 
ago It suddenly occurred to tie what a 
I.reat coffee drinker I was and I 
the tight may be tbi* might Jiave so mo
th I g to do with my trouble .o I 
shifted to tea toi awhile but was 
not better. If nnything worse

"At that time I had a baby 'or.- 
months old that we had to feed on a 
bottle, until an old lady friend toll 
me to try Postum Food Coffee. Three 
months ago I commenced using I’os- 
tum, leaving* off the tea and coffee, 
and not only have my headaches anJ 
nervous troubles entirely disappeared, 
but since then 1 bare been giving 
plenty of nurse for my baby, and have 
a large, healthy child now.

"I have no desire to drink anything 
but Post urn and know It has benefited I 
my rbildr'bn, and I hope all wno have 
children will try Postum and tmd out 
lor themselvoa what a really wonder 
ful food drink It Is.” Name glrea Ly 
Postum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

Both tea and coffee contain quanti
ties of a poisonous drug railed Caf
feine that directly affecta the heart, 
kldteys, stomach and nerves, j osluna 
Is made from cereal* only, sc'.entlfl 
cslly blended to get the coffee flavor. , 
Ten days trial of Postum In p ace of J 
tea or coffee will show a health secret ( 
worth more than a gold mine. There's 
a rsason.

Get the book. “The Road -® Weh- 
ville.” fa each pk*.

TEA
There’s a difference in ad

vertisements.
Also in tea.
Tom rrorer retnrrt* jonr money if jo* d«1  

Ilk# I* UilUatf • lt«#t.

F O R
A  Y o u n g  Ch icago  G ir l  Saved  from  Dowpnlr. Germsn as She Is Spoke.

*I>*Avt ^Im. Pu tt i iAM : —  I wish to thank you for the hc’p and ben- Hr Wiliam Ramsey i kes to te l
gflt I have |Tt Reived throrgh the n o of L y d ia  E. I ’ i i ik lia iu ’s V c g e -  i ; limit his first meeting with Prof I■ a
table CoistiMtund an d  I , l t * r  P i l l * .  W hen  I was altoilt seventeen J Itenrscn. president of Johns Hopkins 

year* old 1 auddi-nly Bt-eincd to lose my usual good | t.nr,erslty. hack In 1S7I Both were 
health and vitality. K.itho'r ttuitl I studied too *tud«nts at Tubingen university. c,er- 

hard, but Iho doctor thought different and many, but t(\ey did not know each
prescriltetl tonicSj which I t« ok 1>V the , < th< r Sir William lost hi* wav Ring-

® ' f H  quart without relief. I *« .uling one day In irg for a long time at a door in the
I’ l l '  T of Mrs. Ihllkhiitii'.s great pine*, j r* «r of the laboratory, ho was firallv

an.l hading the Rymidoins dest riled an- answered hv a min with dirty face
BWt-rrd mine, I dt-cHletl I v\ ould give L y d ia  snd ham!* and dirtier overalls,

/  E - P ln k h a m ’a V eg e ta b le  C om pou n d  a j "Konnen Sle mlr aagen wo die Vnr-
I Ji trial. I did not say n word to tbe doctor; les trcszfmmer?" queried Sir William.
u A k *  , I bouglit it myself, and took it according This was shocking German, but he had

^  i to directions regularly for two months, donehlie best he could with his phrase
ef and I found that I gradually ininroved, f^ok. *

w p  f  A .  Bl,,i t>,at a11 pain3 lf ft  me, nncl I Was my | -Va« 1st?" Inquired the man of ton.
j y  f j  f  Olrl self once more. —  T.n l lK K. S in c l a ih , Th*- queatlnn was repeated Finally

f  17 E. 22d St., Chicago 111.” a light hroke upon Prof Rnrn«en.

I H C  *rvl w ill sand you pff MNl 
and fu ll partlculaiCKSiLVtt

COPPER, LEAD, ZINC ANthf MapafN* 
I us four name and iddrssa. FSt Laid! 9k 
ISSION CO., i l l  Oliva H — ______J g

I H K R  B O O K  r O H  S K V
who ire in nee-l of medical aid. Address 
H. 8 Kmmel. 20X Nssshu block Denver

Of course there are exceptions, but 
when a girl s shoestrings are dragging 
she's untlkd y.

SUCCESSFUL COLD, SILVER 
Mining Companies, If you wiP ser

W hen you n. hfeb., and** 
afop at Lhoda Bros. A IW* 
Wafsntitenvn and 5 ** *

!lv.e*<ead on Hand!
Ssn4 tor B.xutitulWhy." nsked the fat pollcemsn. "do 

you say the prisoner Is a married m an ’ " 
Because replied the great  dete.-tlve 

"he Is w ea r in g  s a fe ty  pins Instead of 
suygerider button*."

el Litut leixertstiee 
Rritts Lift f REEl

^ te K fL L ty , Lhtcofi.WdWVTSDN,WOODSL y d ia  R . P lnU ham ’s Vegetable Compound Is flic  one *nre rem - 
’ fo  be relied upon at tbU Im portant period In a young g lr l ’a 
j  yrtth It alie ran go t ’.irougli w ith  courage and safety the w ork 
■RUat *ceon»plb»h, anti fo rt ify  her physical w ell being *o that 
fg tu r e  life  may be lnsiir«-d ngstlnat sickness and su ffering .

A A A  PORFKIT w waaseird fnmiwltb pr-sloe« ths nrtjtnsl lettsrs and stgnatai-se a t  
J f l l U  Stove Isevfseirolell, wklsh will pn-vs their shs-dute gsn-ilneness.
U v l l  L fd l. K. r im A h m m  Medicine I s ,  l.ynn. Mane.

Hat Written Book in Gaelic.
Stuart R. Kmkino. son of Lord Rrs- 

kiae, ha* nearly completed a curlou* 
work dealing with the Highland peer
age, on which he ha* for a ronslder- 
nble time been engaged. It* text Is 
Vflttcn In the Gaelic language. There 
are half a dozen members of the Scot
tish peerage who can apeak Gaelic, 
hut Mr. Krsklne. like th« late Prof. 
Blackie, la au enthusiast in tha lan 
gu**e »

e u r a l g i aRheumatisr
CHERRY COUGH

-o N I S O ' S  C U R E  FOR

P T I O N


